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Abstract
Water scarcity is one the main problems of sustainable agriculture. One way to overcome this problem is to use
wastewaters for irrigation. To determine the effect of salinity and sodicity of municipal wastewater as irrigation
water and leaching application, on some of common soil chemical properties and consequently on growth
performance of corn, a soil column experiment was conducted with sandy clay loam soil. Nine treatments including
wastewaters with three different salinity levels: 1, 4.7 (blending of 1 and 9 dS/m wastewaters with 1:1 ratio), 9 dS/m,
and three levels of leaching fractions: 0, 15 and 30 percent were arranged in a factorial experiment with three
replication. Results show that at first and last layer of the soil, the effect of 30 percent leaching on soil salinity (ECe)
was statistically significant only for irrigation with 9 dS/m wastewater. Application of the 15 and 30 percent leaching
fraction for irrigation with 4.7 dS/m wastewater (SAR = 8.2) significantly reduced soil SAR at first layer of the soil.
The application 30 percent leaching fraction significantly increased corn dry yield for irrigation with all of three
wastewaters. There was no significant difference between effects of irrigation with 4.7 dS/m wastewater with the 15
and 30 percent leaching fraction and irrigation with 1 dS/m wastewater with 0 and 15 percent leaching fraction on
IWUE. Results show that with combination of leaching method and reduction wastewater salinity through blending of
wastewaters for irrigation with saline sodic wastewater, high corn biomass can be achieved, without any significant
difference in comparison with non-saline or non-sodic wastewater.
Keywords: Corn yield, irrigation, leaching, salinity, sodicity, wastewater

Introduction
Increase of population, has made renewable water
resources to be limited specially in arid and semi-arid parts
of the world (Steduto et al., 2012). In 2025, more than 1
billion people who live in arid or semi-arid areas of world
will suffer severe water scarcity (Seckler et al., 1999). Iran
is among the countries around the world which suffers
severe shortage of freshwater (Shahabfar et al., 2012). One
way of dealing with such problem is to use marginal waters
for irrigation such as industrial wastewater, saline
groundwater and agricultural drainage water (Murtaza et
al., 2006; Chang and Ma, 2012; Chen et al., 2013). These
marginal waters contain different amounts of soluble salts
and irrigation with these waters may have adverse effect on
fertility of the soils. Adverse impact of saline water
application in soil is related to osmotic pressure. Salts
accumulation in the soil by adsorption of water prevents
plants root from smooth water uptake that consequently
affects plant growth performance (Katerji, 2003; Kirkham,
2005). Saline irrigating water also may decline soil

performance through soil sodicity induced by irrigation that
causes soil structural problems and specific ion effect on
crops that can be a hazardous for human or crops health
(Shainberg and Letey, 1984; Page et al., 1996; Qadir and
Oster, 2004; Grattan et al., 2015). Estimates indicate that
34 million hectare, including 4.1 million hectare of irrigated
lands in Iran suffering from different kinds of salinization.
The annual economy loss due to salinization is more than
US$ 1 billion (Qadir et al., 2008). Investigation indicates
that corn which is one of common crops in Iran, has been
produced in 2013 more than ever (Anonymous, 2013). Corn
maize seasonal evapotranspiration as reported by some
researchers was about 667 mm up to 1003 mm depending
on climate conditions. So corn can be categorized as a high
water demanding plant (Musick and Duseek, 1980; Eck,
1984). Results of some researches indicated that using
marginal waters like industrial wastewater and saline
groundwater as irrigation water caused yield reduction of
plants such as corn, olive, cucumber and grapevine (Amer
2010; Kang et al., 2010; Wan et al., 2010; Ben Ahmed et
al., 2012; Bame et al., 2014). Impacts of wastewater
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irrigation on soil chemical components have been reported
by Sou/Dakouré et al. (2013) and Bedbabis et al. (2014,
2015). The increase of soil salinity and sodicity and
decrease of soil infiltration rate has been observed by
Bedbabis et al., 2014 after long-term irrigation with
wastewater. Researchers concluded that irrigation with
hyper sodic wastewater destroyed soil structure especially
in sub-horizon of soil (Sou/Dakouré et al., 2013; Bedbabis
et al., 2014; Bedbabis et al., 2015). Researchers have
investigated wastewater application effects on soil ions
concentration of Na+, Ca+, Mg+, K+ and on heavy metals
accumulation in the soils and plant tissues. It has been
concluded that diverse effects of wastewater irrigation is
related to initial condition of soil and irrigation water with
respect to their chemical properties (Heidarpour et al.,
2007; Mohammad Rusan et al., 2007; Jalali et al., 2008). In
addition to fertilizing benefits of wastewater irrigation,
which is mainly because of nitrate (NO3-) and phosphor (P),
leaching of these supplement compounds to groundwater
supplies cause groundwater pollution (Magesana et al,
1998; Batziaka et al., 2008; Blum et al., 2013; Zhang et al.,
2013; -Lal et al., 2015; Marofi et al., 2015). As indicated by
Oster and Grattan (2002), use of marginal water like salinesodic drainage water for irrigation needs proper
management of soil and crop. Blending of marginal waters
with good quality waters, cycling use of marginal waters
and good quality water and sequential use of marginal
waters are management manners of controlling effects of
reclaimed water irrigation on soil salinity and crop yield
(Grattan et. al., 2000). Blending of waters with different
qualities in order to use as irrigation water has been
tested by Gengmao et al. (2010); Grattan et al. (2008),
which both of these researches demonstrated that with
proper dilution of hyper saline water, irrigation of salt
tolerant crops can successfully achieve sufficient yield
which is economically beneficial. Choudhary et al.
(2006) investigated effectiveness of cycling method in
order to use sodic water for long term irrigating of
sunflower in agriculture lands. For dealing with soil
salinity and sodicity as consequences of irrigation with
saline groundwater or drainage water some results have
been published by Mostafazadeh-Fard et al. (2009),
Heidarpour et al. (2009) and Heakal et al. (1990) which
all of them proved that with increasing
leaching
fractions, lower soil salinity and higher yield could be
achieved. Recently researchers have shown that impact
of applying some amendments in combination with
leaching methods were reliable for reclamation of sodic
soils (Chaganti et al., 2015; Chaganti and Crohn, 2015).
Many aspects of salinity and sodicity managements in
order to use marginal water like wastewater are still
unknown. The aim of this study was to determine effects
of using saline-sodic municipal wastewater for irrigation
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with proper management on soil chemical properties and
corn yield.

Materials and Methods
Soil and column preparation
The soil columns experiment was conducted in
greenhouse area at Isfahan University of Technology in
2014. The columns were made of polyethylene (PE) with
60 cm height and 25 cm inside diameter. Coarse gravels
with thickness of 2 cm were used as filters at bottom of
columns to allow drainage. All columns were filled with
soil and the soil height inside each column was 40 cm.
Upper part of columns with depth of about 20 cm were left
for application of irrigation water. An agricultural soil with
texture of sandy clay loam (Table 1) and with wet bulk
density of 1.8 g / cm3 was used for the experiment. The soil
was obtained from Mahiar agricultural field located at south
of Isfahan province, Iran. The initial physical and chemical
characteristics of the soil are presented in Table 1.
According to Table 1, the soil is categorized as non-saline
or non - sodic soil.

Sowing of plant seed
Planting of corn seeds was done after soil filling of the
columns. KSC 704 forage maize (corn) hybrid was the type
of plant seed which was sown in this experiment. At the
beginning of the experiment five seed were sown in each
column and columns were irrigated with municipal
freshwater but after reaching 4 leaves stage of plant growth,
the number of plants were reduced to two plants in each
columns and experimental treatments were applied.

Experimental design and treatments
A factorial experiment with completely randomized
design based was used with three replications for each
treatment. As shown in Table 2, the treatments were three
types of wastewater as irrigation water with classification of
saline-sodic with EC of 9 dS/ m (W1), non-saline or nonsodic with EC of 1 dS/m (W2) and saline with EC of 4.7
dS/m (W3). The sub-treatments were leaching fractions of 0
% (LF1), 15 % (LF2) and 30 % (LF3). The saline-sodic
wastewater (W1) was obtained from municipal wastewater
of Varzaneh city located at southeast of Isfahan Province of
Iran. The non-saline or non-sodic (W2) wastewater was
obtained from treatment lagoon of Isfahan University of
Technology's wastewater plan. The saline wastewater (W 3)
was obtained by blending W1 and W2 wastewaters with 1:1
ratio. The leaching fraction was considered in gross depth
of irrigation water which is:
(1)
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Table 1: The initial soil physical and chemical properties
Sand
73

Silt
(%)
7

EC(dS/m)

pH

2.13

8.5

Clay

Soil physical characteristics
Bulk density(g/cm3)

23

1.8
Soil chemical characteristics
Ions (meq/L)
SAR
Ca2++Mg2+
K+
9
2.20
3.2

Na+
9.62

Soil texture
Sandy clay loam
USSL classification
Non-saline or non-sodic soil

Table 2: Chemical properties of wastewaters used as irrigation water
Ions (meq/L)
SAR
Classification
NO3-N(mg.L-1)
2+
2+
+
Na
Ca +Mg
K
W1
9
8.7
45.37
24
1.2
13.9
13.1
Saline-Sodic
W2
1
8.5
4.29
6.2
0.43 14.62
2.44
Non-saline or non-sodic
W3
4.7
8.56
22.28
14.8
0.77 14.10
8.19
Saline
W1 = Varzaneh wastewater, W2 = Isfahan university of technology’s wastewater, W 3 = blended wastewater (blending of
W1 and W2 wastewaters with 1:1 ratio), SAR = sodium adsorption ratio
EC (dS/m)

pH

+

where dg is gross depth of irrigation water, dn is net depth
of irrigation water, LF is leaching fraction, and Ea is
application efficiency. Ea is assumed as 1, because
irrigation was done soil columns and no loss was due to
application of water (Keller and Bliesner 1990).

Irrigation operation
Irrigation was applied following depletion of 50 % of
available water, based on reduction of soil column weight.
All columns were weighed daily to determine when to
irrigate. The soil columns were irrigated for 3 months using
above wastewaters and leaching fractions.

Yield and yield components measurement
About three days before the termination of the process,
leaf area and some other plant components like stem
diameter and stem height have been measured. All of plants
had been cut from their base on the soil surface and soil
columns were emptied gradually to prevent the root from
being harmed. For measuring of corn yield, plants were
weighted two times: before and after being dried. All of
roots had been revealed from the columns and their
volumes were recorded by Archimedes changing of water
volume method. Irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE) as
ratio of plant dry weight to the amount of water applied
during irrigation season was calculated using the following
equation (Payero et. al., 2008):

(2)
where Y = yield (kg ha-1) and I = seasonal irrigation applied
water (mm).
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In the above relation, dry weight of corn was considered for
yield term because one of main aims of planting forage corn
in agricultural area of Isfahan province is feeding of
livestock with corn leaves.

Soil sampling and measurement
Soil sampling was done simultaneously with
emptying of the soil columns. Soil samples at three
depths of 0-10 cm, 10-25 cm and 25-40 cm were
obtained. The soil samples were air dried, passed
through 2 mm sieve and soil saturated paste extract was
obtained. The electrical conductivity of soil saturated
paste extract was measured by Ohaus Starter 3000C
electrical conductivity meter. The pH of soil saturated
paste extract was measured by Metrohum pH meter.
Sodium adsorption ration was calculated using the
following relation:

(3)
where Na+, Ca2+ and Mg2+ = concentration (meq/l) of
sodium, calcium and magnesium in soil saturated paste
extract. Sodium concentrations were measured by flame
photometer. Other soil cations such as Ca2+ and Mg2+ were
also measured for soils saturated paste extract using
titration method ( Estefan and Sommer, 2013). Potassium
(K+) concentration as an element, which has potential to be
reason of clay swelling and dispersion of soil content, was
measured by flame photometer (Marchuk and Rengasamy,
2010).
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Table 3: Mean comparisons of the effects of treatments on soil EC e (dS/m)
Soil depth
W1

Irrigation water salinity
W2
W3

Leaching fraction
LF2
LF3

LF1

0-10 cm
5.26 a
1.49 c
2.92 b
3.84 a
3.39 ab
2.45 b
10-25 cm
5.60 a
1.51 b
5.30 a
3.79 a
4.37 a
4.26 a
25-40 cm
6.30 a
1.65 c
4.84 b
3.68 b
3.94 b
5.16 a
Note: The values followed by at least one same character are not statistically different at 5 % probability level. W 1 =
varzaneh wastewater (9 dS/m), W2 = Isfahan university of technology’s wastewater (1 dS/m), W 3 = blended wastewater
(blending of W1 and W2 wastewaters with 1:1 ratio, 4.7 dS/m). LF1 = 0 % leaching fraction, LF2 = 15 % leaching
fraction, LF3 = 30 % leaching fraction

Figure 1: Interaction effects of the treatments on soil ECe at the depth of a) 0-10, b) 10-25 and c) 25-40 cm

Figure 2: The interaction effects of the treatments on soil SAR at depth of a) 0-10, b) 10-25 and c) 25-40 cm

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis has been done using SAS 9.2 and
Statistix 8.0 software. LSD (least significant difference)
and Duncan Multiple Range test methods have been used
to determine the statistical differences between mean
effects of the treatments on soil chemical characteristics
and corn yield.

Results and Discussion
Soil ECe (dS/m)
Before the start of the experiment, the initial mean soil
ECe was about 2.13 dS/m. The soil analysis at the end of
study showed that irrigation water salinities and leaching
fractions had significantly influenced soil salinities for all
soil depths (Table 3). Increasing irrigation water salinity
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caused increase in soil ECe which is correspond with
results obtained by Ben Ahmed et al. (2012). The soil
salinity of W3 treatment was significantly less than soil
salinity of W1 treatment. Leaching treatments significantly
affected soil salinity in soil depths of 0-10 and 25-40 cm.
The leaching fractions of 15 and 30 percent caused salts to
be removed from upper parts of the root zone to the lower
parts. Ayers and Westcot (1985) reported similar results. In
treatments without leaching fractions, salinity accumulated
in the upper parts of the soil (0-10 cm). This result is
consistent with results reported by Li et al. (2015). Mean
comparisons show that 30 percent leaching fraction,
reduces soil salinity in the upper part of soil 25 percent
more than the 15 percent leaching fraction (Table 3).

Similar results were obtained by Heakal et al. (1990).
Interaction effects of irrigation water salinities and leaching
levels on soil salinity are presented in Fig.1. Interaction
effects results show that at the depth of 0-10 and 25-40 cm,
the effect of 30 percent leaching was statistically significant
only for irrigation with W1 wastewater. Results indicates
that the application of 30 percent leaching for irrigation
with W1 wastewater did not significantly reduced soil
salinity at 0-10 cm soil depth in comparison with W 3
treatments (with or without leaching application).

Soil pH
As shown in Table 4, irrigation water salinities
significantly decreased soil pH at soil depths of 10-25 cm

Table 4: Mean comparisons of the effects of treatments on soil pH (p<0.05)
Soil depth

Irrigation water salinity
W1

W2

W3

Leaching fraction
LF1

LF2

LF3

0-10 cm
8.53 a
8.45 a
8.49 a
8.45 a
8.54 a
8.47 a
10-25 cm
8.40 b
8.75 a
8.`40 b
8.60 a
8.35 b
8.61 a
25-40 cm
8.19 b
8.39 a
8.10 b
8.26 a
8.21 a
8.21 a
Note: The values followed by at least one same character are not statistically different at 5 % probability level. W 1 =
varzaneh wastewater (9 dS/m), W2 = Isfahan university of technology’s wastewater (1 dS/m), W3 = blended wastewater
(blending of W1 and W2 wastewaters with 1:1 ratio, 4.7 dS/m). LF1 = 0 % leaching fraction, LF2 = 15 % leaching fraction,
LF3 = 30 % leaching fraction
Table 5: Mean comparison of the effects of treatments on soil SAR (p<0.05)
Soil depth
W1

Irrigation water salinity/sodicity
W2
W3

LF1

Leaching fraction
LF2
LF3

0-10 cm
23.33 a
2.30 c
16.67 b
16.61 ab
12.75 b
12.93 b
10-25 cm
10.16 a
2.69 b
7.64 a
5.59 a
6.53 a
8.02 a
25-40 cm
8.02 a
0.56 c
4.26 b
4.28 a
4.30 a
4.25 a
Note: The values followed by at least one same character are not statistically different at 5 % probability level. W 1 =
varzaneh wastewater (9 dS/m), W2 = Isfahan university of technology’s wastewater (1 dS/m), W 3 = blended wastewater
(blending of W1 and W2 wastewaters with 1:1 ratio, 4.7 dS/m). LF1 = 0 % leaching fraction, LF2 = 15 % leaching fraction,
LF3 = 30 % leaching fraction
Table 6: Mean comparison of the effects of treatments on soil potassium concentration meq L-1 (p<0.05)
Soil depth
W1

Irrigation water salinity/ potassium
concentration
W2
W3

Leaching fraction
LF1

LF2

LF3

0-10 cm
1.44 a
1.21 a
0.95 a
1.18 a
1.29 a
1.15 a
10-25 cm
1.51 a
1.07 a
1.58 a
1.28 a
1.52 a
1.36 a
25-40 cm
1.14 a
0.68 b
1.09 a
0.90 a
0.98 a
1.03 a
Note: The values followed by at least one same character are not statistically different at 5 % probability level. W 1 =
varzaneh wastewater (9 dS/m), W2 = Isfahan university of technology’s wastewater (1 dS/m, W 3 = blended wastewater
(blending of W1 and W2 wastewaters with 1:1 ratio, 4.7 dS/m). LF1 = 0 % leaching fraction, LF2 = 15 % leaching fraction,
LF3 = 30 % leaching fraction
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and 25-40 cm. Leaching treatments significantly affected
soil pH only at 10-25 cm soil depth. Results indicate that
for W2 as compared to W1 and W3 the soil pH at soil depth
of 10-25 cm have more pH values.

Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR)
Different levels of irrigation water sodicity
significantly affected sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) of the
soil (Table 5). Leaching effects on soils SAR were
significant only at soil depth of 0-10 cm. Irrigation water
sodicity levels significantly increased soil SAR at all three
soil depth. In comparison with W1 treatment, the W3
treatment caused 28 and 50 percent reduction in SAR at soil
depths of 0-10 cm and 25-40 cm, respectively. So blending
method can be used successfully to reduce soil sodicity
impacts of sodic wastewater. This result is consistent with
the results of Grattan et al. (2008). Two levels of leaching
(15 and 30 percent leaching), caused 23 percent reduction
of SAR at soil depth of 0-10 cm. Increasing leaching
fraction from 15 to 30 percent did not significantly affect
soil SAR. So, increasing leaching level is not recommended
without using of calcium amendments. The leaching effects
results correspond with results obtained by Chaganti et al.
(2015). Results of interaction effects of the treatments on
soil SAR are presented in Fig. 2. Interaction effects results
show that application of the 15 and 30 percent leaching
fraction for irrigation with W3 wastewater significantly
reduced soil SAR at the depth of 0-10 cm in comparison
with W1 treatments (with or without leaching application).
As Chaganti et al. (2015) reported, effectiveness of
leaching application has been observed even without any
supplement.

Potassium (K+)
Different levels of irrigation water salinity or its potassium
concentrations (K) had significant effect on soil potassium
concentration at depth of 25-40 cm (Table 6). Leaching levels
did not have significant impact on soil potassium concentration.
The potassium concentration effect on soil physical properties
related to soil’s clay minerals may cause reduction in soil
hydraulic conductivity (Arienzo et. al., 2012). Because of low
accumulation of potassium in soil profile, potassium
concentration did not affect soil hydraulic conductivity.
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treatment significantly increased corn dry yield in
comparison with W1 treatment. Therefore, it can be
concluded that blending of saline wastewater with nonsaline wastewater can be an effective way in order to
improve dry weight yield of corn plant. Results of leaching
effects on corn dry yield show that 15 and 30 percent
leaching increased corn biomass about 19 and 66 percent,
respectively. Leaching can be an effective way to increase
corn dry yield for irrigation with saline and sodic
wastewaters. Mostafazadeh-Fard et al. (2009) and
Heidarpour et al. (2009) have reported similar results for
irrigation of winter wheat with saline drainage water.
Results of interaction effects of the treatments (Table 8)
show that application of 15 and 30 percent leaching fraction
increased corn dry yield for irrigation with all of three
wastewaters in comparison with treatments without
leaching application but only the 30 percent leaching effect
was statistically significant. Irrigation with the W 3
wastewater (blended wastewater) without leaching
application significantly increased corn dry yield, in
comparison with W1 wastewater treatment with 0 and 15
percent leaching application. Plant yield prediction based
on prevailing soil condition is truly important. Maas and
Hoffman (1977) presented a liner equation between plant
yield and ECe but specific-ion impacts should be
considered too. A linear regression was developed between
corn relative yields (Yr) and ECe. In addition, another
linear regression was developed between relative yield (Yr)
and sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) of soil saturated extract
paste. Regression analysis showed more variation for Yr
and SARe (R2 =0.82) than Yr and ECe (R2 = 0.74). These
results are presented in Figs. 3 and 4. It can be concluded
that for situations when corn is irrigated by sodic water and
soil SAR is moderate or soil is sodic, it will be better to
predict corn yield base on prevailing sodicity level of the
soil instead of salinity level.

Growth components of corn
Dry weight yield
As shown in Table 7, the increase in irrigation water
salinity causes significant decrease in corn dry yield. The
least corn yield was obtained with W1 (9 dS/m) treatment.
This result is similar with results obtained by Wan et al.
(2010) and Mostafazadeh-Fard et al. (2009). Mean
comparison of corn biomasses (dry yield) indicates that W 3

Figure 3: Linear relationship between soil ECe and
forage corn relative yield
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Figure 4: Linear relationship between soil SAR and
forage corn relative yield

Plant Fresh Biomass
Irrigation water salinities and leaching fractions
significantly affected plant wet yield (Table 7). A

significant reduction of plant wet weight has been observed
as consequences of increasing irrigation water salinity.
Irrigating with W3 water (blending treatment) significantly
increased corn wet yield in comparison with W1 treatment.
The 15 and 30 percent leaching fractions, significantly
increased corn wet weight about 26 and 54 percent,
respectively. Results of interaction effects of treatments
(Table 8) show that application of the 15 and 30 percent
leaching for irrigation with W3 wastewater significantly
increased corn wet weight in comparison with W 1
treatments (with or without leaching application). Results of
interaction effects of treatments show that the 30 percent
leaching application for irrigation with all of three
wastewaters significantly increased plant wet weight in
comparison with treatments, which leaching was not

Table 7: Mean comparison of the effects of treatments on corn growth components (p<0.05)
Irrigation water salinity

Leaching fraction

W1
W2
W3
LF1
LF2
LF3
Dry Weight (g)
19.45 c
58.70 a
41.69 b
31.11 b
37.04 b
51.69 a
Wet Weight (g)
31.54 c
77.81 a
61.10 b
44.87 c
56.49 b
69.10 a
IWUE (kg/ha.mm)
6.66 c
20.68 a
14.64 b
12.23 a
13.29 ab
16.46 b
Stem Diameter (mm)
10.96 c
15.91 a
14.35 b
10.70 b
14.85 a
15.66 a
Stem Height (cm)
24.68 c
67.36 a
37.13 b
31.68 c
45.25 b
52.24 a
Leaf area (cm2)
50.54 c
89.10 a
61.58 b
51.78 c
63.67 b
85.76 a
Root Volume (mm3)
7.49 b
29.06 a
17.04 b
14.16 a
17.17 a
22.27 a
Note: The values followed by at least one same character are not statistically different at 5 % probability level. W 1 =
varzaneh wastewater (9 dS/m), W2 = Isfahan university of technology’s wastewater (1 dS/m), W 3 = blended wastewater
(blending of W1 and W2 wastewaters with 1:1 ratio, 4/7 dS/m). LF1 = 0 % leaching fraction, LF2 = 15 % leaching
fraction, LF3 = 30 % leaching fraction
Table 8: Mean comparison of the interaction effects of treatments on growth components of corn (p<0.05)
Corn Growth Components
Treatments

EC(dS/m)

Dry Weight
(g)

Wet
IWUE
Stem
Stem
Leaf area
Root
Weight
(kg/ha.mm) Diameter
Height
(cm2)
Volume
(g)
(mm)
(cm)
(mm3)
W1LF1
9
10.56 e
20.54 f
4.17 f
5.68 g
11.24 e
27.03 e
6.16 c
W1LF2
9
15.22 de
29.21 ef
5.45 ef
13.75 de
24.57 d
53.63 d
8.82 bc
W1LF3
9
32.56 cd
44.87 de
10.35 de
13.45 e
38.24 c
70.97 bcd
7.49 c
W2LF1
1
49.56 bc
65.87 bc
19.46 ab
15.30 bcd
57.57 b
74.27 bc
11.16 ab
W2LF2
1
55.33 ab
75.37 ab
19.88 ab
14.24 cde
71.28 a
79.70 b
21.53 bc
W2LF3
1
71.22 a
92.21 a
22.71 a
18.17 a
73.24 a
113.33 a
40.49 a
W3LF1
4.7
33.22 c
48.21 cd
13.35 cd
11.12 f
26.24 d
54.03 d
11.15 bc
W3LF2
4.7
40.56 bc
64.87 bc
14.54 bcd
16.54 b
39.91 c
57.70 cd
21.16 bc
W3LF3
4.7
51.22 b
70.21 b
16.32 bc
15.37 bc
45.24 c
73.00 bc
18.82 bc
Note: The values followed by at least one same character are not statistically different at 5 % probability level. W 1 =
varzaneh wastewater (9 dS/m), W2 = Isfahan university of technology’s wastewater (1 dS/m), W 3 = blended wastewater
(blending of W1 and W2 wastewaters with 1:1 ratio, 4.7 dS/m). LF1 = 0 % leaching fraction, LF2 = 15 % leaching
fraction, LF3 = 30 % leaching fraction
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applied.

Irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE)
Irrigation water salinity significantly effected IWUE
based on mean comparison results presented in Table 7. As
irrigation water salinity increased, IWUE significantly
decreased. The W3 wastewater (blending treatment)
significantly increased IWUE in comparison with W 1
wastewater. The 15 and 30 percent leaching caused 8 and
35 percent increase in IWUE, respectively, which only the
30 percent leaching effect was significant. It can be
concluded that mixing wastewater and leaching can
successfully improve the salinity condition. Results of
treatments interaction effects (Table 8) show that irrigation
with W3 wastewater without leaching application
significantly increased IWUE of plant in comparison with
W1 wastewater treatment with 0 and 15 percent leaching
application. Interaction effects results also show that there
was no significant difference between effects of irrigation
with W3 wastewater with the 15 and 30 percent leaching
application and irrigation with W2 (1 dS/m) wastewater
with 0 and 15 percent leaching application.

Stem diameter
As shown in Table 7, irrigation water salinity and
leaching significantly affected plant stem diameter. Same as
the other plant components, increase of irrigation water
salinity significantly reduced corn stem diameter. W 3
treatment increased stem diameter significantly in
comparison with W1 treatment. Increasing leaching from 0
to 15 percent, significantly increased stem diameter.
However, no significant difference between 15 and 30
percent leaching effects has been observed. Results of the
treatments interaction effects (Table 8) show that increasing
level of leaching from 15 to 30 percent reduced corn stem
diameter for irrigation with saline wastewaters (W 1 and W3)
but this effect was not statistically significant. In addition,
interaction results show that application of the 15 and 30
percent leaching for irrigation with W 1 and W3 wastewaters
significantly increased plant stem diameter in comparison
treatments, where no leaching was applied.

Stem height
As shown in the Table 7, irrigation water salinity and
leaching fraction had significant impacts on stem height.
Irrigation water salinity significantly reduced stem height
and leaching significantly increased stem height. In
addition, increase of stem height was observed for irrigation
with W3 treatment in comparison with W1 treatment.
Results of treatments interaction effects show that the
application 15 and 30 percent leaching significantly
increased corn stem height in comparison with treatments,
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which no leaching was applied. However, only for
irrigation with W1 wastewater the 15 and 30 percent
leaching effects was statistically significant in comparison
with each other. In addition, interaction results show that
there was no significant difference between effects of
irrigation with W1 wastewater with the 30 percent leaching
application and irrigation with W3 wastewater with 15 and
30 percent leaching application.

Leaf area
As shown in the Table 7, irrigation water salinity and
leaching fraction had significant effects on corn leaf area
which this result is consistent with the results of
Mostafazadeh-Fard et al. (2009), Amer (2010) and Heakal
et al. (1990). Same as the other plant components, increase
of irrigation water salinity significantly reduced leaf area
and increase of leaching significantly increased leaf area. In
comparison with W1 treatment, W3 treatment significantly
increased plant leaf area. The 15 and 30 percent leaching
significantly increased leaf area about 23 and 66 percent,
respectively. Therefore, it can be concluded that leaching
can be a successful way to improve leaf area of forage corn
plant. Results of interaction effects of the treatments (Table
8) show that the 15 percent leaching application
significantly increased leaf area only for irrigation with
saline-sodic wastewater (W1). The 30 percent leaching
application significantly increased leaf area for all of three
wastewaters used in this experiment. Results of interaction
effects also show that there was no difference between
effects of the 30 percent leaching application for irrigation
with W1 (9 dS/m) wastewater and 15 percent leaching
application for irrigation with W2 (1 dS/m) wastewater.

Root volume
Root volume as an indicator of plant growth, should be
evaluated. As shown in Table 7, irrigation water salinity
and leaching significantly affected root volume. Same as
the other plant components increase of irrigation water
salinity reduced root volume and increase of leaching
increased root volume. In comparison with W 1 treatment,
W3 treatment did not significantly affect corn root volume.
The 15 and 30 percent leaching caused 21 and 57 percent
increment in root volume respectively. Interaction effects of
treatments results (Table 8), indicates that only the
application of 30 percent leaching for irrigation with W 3
wastewater significantly affected corn root volume in
comparison with other experimental treatment.

Conclusion
The effects of different types of municipal wastewaters
as irrigation water and leaching on soil chemical properties
and corn yield were studied. Results showed that increasing
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of leaching fraction effectively reduced soil salinity but its
effect on soil SAR was not statistically significant.
Application of the 30 percent leaching fraction significantly
reduced soil salinity accumulation at 0-10 cm depth only
for irrigation with saline-sodic wastewater. The 15 and 30
percent leaching fraction significantly affected corn dry
weight yield, stem diameter, stem height and leaf area but
only the 30 percent leaching application significantly
affected corn dry biomass and IWUE (Irrigation Water Use
Efficiency). By blending of non-saline or non-sodic
wastewater and saline-sodic wastewater with 1:1 ratio in
order to use it for irrigation in combination with leaching
application, high corn production can be achieved without
significant difference in comparison with non-saline or nonsodic wastewater irrigation. The significance result of this
study is production of corn plant even in condition that
salinity and sodicity of irrigation water are beyond
threshold value of plant. These results can be considered as
a solution in areas which water scarcity is main problem of
agricultural systems of the region. The results obtained in
this study needed to be extrapolated by further field
experiments to be realistic but the general trend of results of
this study can be a clue for future investigation.
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